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By Victor Keegan

ShakespearesMonkey. Paperback. Condition: New. 102 pages. Dimensions: 12.9in. x 7.8in. x
0.1in.Victor Keegan was born in the outer reaches of suburbia in Raynes Park and now lives in the
centre of London in Victoria. Described in the Observer as a cult poet he often walks the streets and
alleys seeking ideas. London My London, his 5th book, covers life from birth amidst the bombs of the
Second World War to his belated discovery of Londons hidden history. He once walked from
Trafalgar Square to Islington without crossing a road and also recorded in a poem in this book -
from Trafalgar Square to Margate also without setting foot on a road. Victor spent most of his
working life as a journalist on the Guardian and now writes the LondonMyLondon. co. uk blog plus
Twitter feeds LonStreetWalker, ShakespearesLon and vickeegan. He has published iPhone apps
Gems of London, Shakespeares London and City Poems. His other interests include English and
Welsh wines on which he blogs at victorkeegan. com. He is married with two children. This item
ships from multiple locations. Your book may arrive from Roseburg,OR, La Vergne,TN. Paperback.
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ReviewsReviews

These types of ebook is the best book available. It really is writter in easy terms instead of hard to understand. You will like just how the article writer create
this book.
-- K r ista  Nitz sche Jr .-- K r ista  Nitz sche Jr .

It in a of my personal favorite book. This is certainly for anyone who statte there had not been a worth studying. I found out this ebook from my i and dad
advised this pdf to learn.
-- Delphine Lebsa ck-- Delphine Lebsa ck
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